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BSTRACT
t is the position of the American Di-
tetic Association that nutrition is an
ntegral component of oral health.
he American Dietetic Association
upports the integration of oral
ealth with nutrition services, educa-
ion, and research. Collaboration be-
ween dietetics and dental profession-
ls is recommended for oral health
romotion and disease prevention
nd intervention. Scientific and epi-
emiological data suggest a lifelong
ynergy between nutrition and the in-
egrity of the oral cavity in health and
isease. Oral health and nutrition
ave a synergistic bidirectional rela-
ionship. Oral infectious diseases, as
ell as acute, chronic, and terminal

ystemic diseases with oral manifes-
ations, impact the functional ability
o eat as well as diet and nutrition
tatus. Likewise, nutrition and diet
ay affect the development and in-

egrity of the oral cavity as well as the
rogression of oral diseases. As we
dvance in our discoveries of the links
etween oral and nutrition health,
ractitioners of both disciplines must
earn to provide screening, baseline
ducation, and referral to each other
s part of comprehensive client/pa-
ient care. Dietetics practice requires
egistered dietitians to provide medi-
al nutrition therapy that incorpo-
ates a person’s total health needs,
ncluding oral health. Inclusion of
oth didactic and clinical practice
oncepts that illustrate the role of nu-
rition in oral health is essential in
oth dental and dietetic education
rograms. Collaborative endeavors
etween dietetics and dentistry in re-
earch, education, and delineation of
ealth provider practice roles are
eeded to ensure comprehensive
ealth care. The multifaceted interac-

0002-8223/07/10708-0021$32.00/0
adoi: 10.1016/j.jada.2007.06.003
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ions between diet, nutrition, and oral
ealth in practice, education, and re-
earch in both dietetics and dentistry
erit continued, detailed delineation.
Am Diet Assoc. 2007;107:

418-1428.

OSITION STATEMENT
t is the position of the American Die-
etic Association that nutrition is an
ntegral component of oral health. The
merican Dietetic Association sup-
orts the integration of oral health
ith nutrition services, education,
nd research. Collaboration between
ietetics and dental professionals is
ecommended for oral health promo-
ion and disease prevention and inter-
ention.

s a body of knowledge, dietetics
and nutrition has expanded to
impact many segments of health

are. Scientific and epidemiological
ata show a lifelong synergy between
utrition and the integrity of the oral
avity in health and disease (1-6).
aralleling this cross-disciplinary
rend is a change in the health care
ystem toward a patient-centered, in-
erdisciplinary, team-based approach
hat requires collaborative effort
mong health care providers and em-
hasizes evidence-based practice (7).
hus, partnerships among registered
ietitians (RDs), dental professionals,
nd other health professionals need
o be strengthened, developed, and
xpanded to encourage integrated
nd comprehensive practice; subse-
uently, educational competencies
eed to be further developed that em-
race this approach (7). The multifac-
ted interactions between diet, nutri-
ion, and oral health in practice,
ducation, and research in both die-
etics and dentistry merit continued,
etailed delineation.
Oral health and nutrition have a

ynergistic bidirectional relationship.
ral infectious diseases, as well as

cute, chronic, and terminal systemic

ON © 2007
iseases with oral manifestations, im-
act the functional ability to eat as
ell as diet and nutrition status.
ikewise, nutrition and diet may af-

ect the development and integrity of
he oral cavity as well as the progres-
ion of oral diseases. The Surgeon
eneral’s “Oral Health in America”

eport and “National Call to Action to
romote Oral Health” highlight the
oles of diet and nutrition as major
ultifactorial environmental factors

n the etiology and pathogenesis of
raniofacial diseases and disorders
1,2,4). The actualization of the syn-
rgistic bidirectional relationship can
e accomplished through the roles of
Ds as members of patient health
are teams in health promotion and
aintenance as well as disease man-

gement.

RAL INFECTIOUS DISEASE
ental Caries
ental caries is a major cause of tooth

oss in the United States. Nearly 42%
f children and adolescents (ages 6 to
9 years) and approximately 90% of
dults have experienced tooth decay
8). Although the prevalence and se-
erity of caries has declined, there
as been no observed reduction in the
ate of early childhood caries in in-
ants and preschool children (9).
eeding behaviors after prolonged
ottle feeding or breastfeeding and
atterns in the introduction of foods,
hen eating behaviors are being es-

ablished, may influence prevention
nd treatment of this disease (8). Car-
es identified in children and young
dults and root and coronal caries in
he elderly cause unnecessary pain
nd expense (2,10). Children with
raniofacial problems, neurological
bnormalities, or impaired cognitive
bilities are at greater risk for oral
nfectious diseases that can interfere
ith appropriate responses to feeding
rotocols (11).

Diet and nutrition have a direct in-

by the American Dietetic Association
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ADA REPORTS
uence on the progression of tooth de-
ay, a communicable yet preventable
ral infectious disease (1). The major
omponents of a preventive dental
egimen are designed to maintain an
quilibrium in the dynamic deminer-
lization–remineralization of the
ooth surface (12). Included are diet
ounseling, fluoride therapy (12,13),
se of sealants, and control of cario-
enic bacteria (12,14). Nutrition edu-
ation by dental professionals and nu-
rition counseling by RDs must
ddress dietary risk factors associ-
ted with oral disease (15). The pri-
ary factors to consider in determin-

ng the cariogenic, cariostatic, and
nticariogenic properties of the diet
re food form (liquid, solid or sticky,
lowly dissolving), frequency of con-
umption of sugar and other ferment-
ble carbohydrates, nutrient composi-
ion, potential to stimulate saliva,
equence of food intake, and combina-
ions of foods (15,16). See Figure 1 for
glossary of related terms.
Tooth erosion associated with eat-

ng disorders such as anorexia ner-
osa and bulimia nervosa (17), fre-
uent consumption of acidic foods and
everages (18), and gastroesophageal

Anticariogenic: Foods or components of foo
level and protect the enamel.
Cariogenic: Foods/drinks containing ferment
in salivary pH to �5.5 and demineralization
mouth.
Cariostatic: Foods that are not metabolized
subsequently cause a drop in salivary pH to
Coronal caries: Decay on the pit and fissure
Dental caries (decay): An oral infectious di
metabolites produced by the metabolism of
and destruction of the tooth structure.
Maxillary anterior caries or early childhoo
decay or maxillary anterior caries. Early child
incisors in children that is decayed, missing,
Edentulism: Without teeth; complete edentu
edentulism refers to missing several teeth.
Gingivitis: Inflammation of the soft tissue co
Periodontal disease: Oral disease character
attachment apparatus of the teeth, including
the surrounding alveolar bone.
Root caries (decay): Progressive lesions tha
the undermining of the cemento-enamel jun
on the root surface.
Tooth erosion: The gradual loss of the outs
not bacterial, processes. It is most commonl
acidic beverages or frequent vomiting or reg
esophageal reflux disease.

igure 1. Definitions of oral health terms.
eflux (19) can weaken tooth integrity t
nd increase caries risk. Diet educa-
ion and counseling for caries preven-
ion and control should address im-
roved dietary habits for good oral
ealth and general health and be rou-
ine components of comprehensive
ental care (15,20). Medically com-
lex patients with caries should be
eferred to an RD.

eriodontal Disease
eriodontal disease is an oral infec-
ious disease involving inflammation
nd loss of bone and the supporting
issue of the teeth. Although the
athogenesis of periodontal disease
nvolves bacteria and the host re-
ponse to these bacteria, there are lo-
al, systemic, and behavioral factors
hat influence the severity and pro-
ression of the disease (6,21-23). Sys-
emic influences on disease include
ypes 1 and 2 diabetes mellitus,
tress, cardiovascular disease, osteo-
orosis, immune status of the host,
nd presence of pathogens associated
ith periodontal disease in the sub-
ingival flora (5,6,24-26). Behavioral
isk factors associated with periodon-
al disease include poor oral hygiene,

that can raise salivary pH to an alkaline

carbohydrates that can cause a decrease
en in contact with microorganisms in the

microorganisms in plaque and do not
.5 within 30 minutes.
rfaces of permanent teeth.
e of the teeth in which organic acid
microorganisms lead to demineralization

aries: Previously called baby bottle tooth
d caries is one or more primary maxillary
filled.
refers to missing all teeth. Partial

onent of the periodontium.
by inflammation and destruction of the
ligamentous attachment of the tooth to

re confined to the root surface, or involve
n, but are clinically indicated to be initiated

hard surface of the tooth due to chemical,
ssociated with frequent consumption of
itation as occurs with bulimia or gastro-
obacco use, and diet (23,27). Select s

August 2007 ● Journal
utrient deficiencies (eg, vitamin C
nd magnesium) may compromise the
ystemic response to inflammation
nd infection and alter nutrient needs
20,21,27).

Nutritional status has a direct in-
uence on the synthesis and release
f cytokines and their action. Malnu-
rition is associated with increased
eeds for calories and protein to pro-
ote repletion, wound healing, and

n improved immune response (28).
alnutrition can cause adverse alter-

tions in the volume, antibacterial,
nd physiochemical properties of sa-
iva (29). A balanced diet consistent
ith MyPyramid (www.mypyramid.
ov/professionals/index.html) and the
ietary Guidelines for Americans 2005

www.healthierus.gov/dietaryguidelines)
rovides for adequate intake of all nu-
rients including protein, vitamins C
nd D, folate, magnesium, and calcium.
here is no evidence to support the use
f supplemental intake of any nutri-
nts beyond the Dietary Reference In-
akes (DRIs) for the prevention or
reatment of periodontal disease.

Positive relationships between
eriodontal disease and other chronic
isease states, including cardiovascu-
ar disease and obesity, have been
hown (6,24). To date, much of the
vidence has been based on epidemi-
logical and cross-sectional retrospec-
ive data. Further research is needed
o explore these relationships with
isk and extent of periodontal disease
nd the impact of alternations in oral
issues associated with aging.

EDICALLY COMPROMISING CONDITIONS
he oral cavity is the entry portal to
he gastrointestinal tract. Thus, risks
or oral problems increase with many
ystemic and chronic disease states,
hanges in health status, and/or
doption of practices that also may
ffect diet and nutritional status (3).
As part of the comprehensive as-

essment of nutrition status, RDs
ust include a physical assessment of

ral functional ability and the impact
f any planned therapies on sensory
nd functional capacity of the oral
avity (30). When providing medical
utrition therapy (MNT), RDs should
onsider oral manifestations of dis-
ases and impact of medications as
ell as potential oral problems faced
y patients who wear oral prostheses
ds
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1

ated problems (31). In patients with
ropharyngeal cancer, diets may re-
uire alterations in diet consistency,
emperature, and composition be-
ause of side effects of therapies. Di-
tary management of xerostomia
ust include strategies for reducing

aries risk.

iabetes Mellitus
iabetes mellitus is a chronic disease
ith oral and systemic manifesta-

ions. Poorly controlled diabetes
characterized by hyperglycemia, ele-
ated hemoglobin A1c level, and in-
reased salivary glucose) is associated
ith greater risk of several diseases
nd conditions. Microangiopathies,
ltered vascular permeability, and al-
ered host response mechanisms con-
ribute to increased risk of periodon-
al disease. Individuals with diabetes
ellitus also are at greater risk for

ompromised wound healing and in-
reased risk and severity of local in-
ectious diseases, including fungal in-
ections, gingivitis, periodontal and
ral mucosal diseases, and caries (6),
s well as xerostomia, burning
ongue/mouth sensations, and other
ysesthesias. Caries risk is further
xacerbated by xerostomia. Success of
elect dental procedures, including
urgery and denture placements, are
ependent on glycemic control, which
s to a great degree contingent on diet
nd weight management. Periodontal
isease can compromise the meta-
olic control of individuals with dia-
etes mellitus (6,32). The metabolic
athways responsible for these pro-
esses deal with the catabolic nature
f infections, increasing serum glu-
ose values, and other factors (6,32).
mproved periodontal health in indi-
iduals with both type 1 and type 2
iabetes mellitus may lead to im-
roved metabolic control and reduced
isk of further sequelae.

Xerostomia results in a loss of pro-
ective mechanisms of saliva; salivary
yperglycemia provides a potential
ubstrate for fungal growth. These
ontribute to the development of oral
andidiasis, an opportunistic fungal
nfection commonly associated with
yperglycemia in individuals with di-
betes mellitus. It is incumbent on
ental professionals to screen pa-
ients with diabetes mellitus for nu-
rition risk and refer those at risk to

n RD for MNT. The at-risk popula- e

420 August 2007 Volume 107 Number 8
ion includes individuals with poor
lycemic control and those for whom
ental (oral) procedures affecting
heir functional ability to eat are
lanned.

uman Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
nfection
he American Dietetic Association’s
osition statement on nutrition inter-
ention in the treatment of HIV infec-
ion supports the role of MNT as a
omponent of health care provided to
ndividuals with HIV infection (33).
ecause of the magnitude and impact
f HIV-associated oral and systemic
iseases on diet intake and nutri-
ional status, dental intervention in
onjunction with nutrition manage-
ent is an essential component of

are starting with diagnosis. People
ith HIV infection are at risk for oral
iseases and their accompanying nu-
ritional and systemic consequences,
uch as oral-pharyngeal fungal infec-
ions, which may cause a burning,
ainful mouth and dysphagia. Oral
iral diseases, including herpes sim-
lex and cytomegalovirus, may lead
o chronic, painful ulcerations. These
onditions, along with stomatitis,
ay be painful and can impact qual-

ty and quantity of oral intake (34).
sophagitis and oral and esophageal
andidiasis result in painful biting,
hewing, and swallowing and nega-
ively affect appetite and intake. Ka-
osi’s sarcoma comprises oral intake
s well as increases nutrient needs.

verweight and Obesity
verweight and obesity in adults as
ell as at risk of overweight and over-
eight in children are risk factors for

everal chronic diseases, including
ype 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascu-
ar disease, hypertension, dyslipide-

ia, and metabolic syndrome. Rela-
ionships between weight status and
ral health are a growing area of re-
earch. Genco and colleagues (6) pro-
osed a model in which obesity is a
redictor of periodontal disease and
nsulin resistance as a result of the
roinflammatory state caused by obe-
ity. Studies have shown significant
ositive correlations between abdom-
nal obesity and body mass index with
eriodontal disease (35,36) in older
dolescents (36) and adults (35). How-

ver, the research to date has been t
ross-sectional in design (6,35,36).
espite the positive relationships be-

ween anthropometric indices of over-
eight and obesity and periodontal
isease in older adolescents and
dults, there is no identified causal
elationship to date; potential mecha-
isms, including health habits, in-
ammatory markers, comorbidities,
nd hormonal factors, as well as other
ral infectious and soft tissue dis-
ases, need to be explored.

ral and Pharyngeal Cancer
ropharyngeal cancers are among

he 10 most common cancers in the
nited States (37) and worldwide

38); they are more common in men
nd African Americans in the United
tates. The survival rate of these can-
ers in the United States is approxi-
ately 50% (34% among African
mericans). Oropharyngeal cancers
re associated with a high risk of sec-
nd primary tumors (up to 20-fold) in
he oral cavity (39). The most consis-
ent findings on the role of diet and
utrition in the incidence of oropha-
yngeal cancers (40-41) are the pro-
ective effects of high consumption of
ruits and vegetables. Pavia and col-
eagues (40) conducted a meta-analy-
is of relevant studies published
hrough 2005; of the 16 studies that
et the criteria for inclusion, a signif-

cant relationship between fruit (par-
icularly citrus fruit) and vegetable
onsumption and reduced risk of oro-
haryngeal cancer was shown. Green
ea polyphenols may have chemopre-
entive effects in prevention of oral
eukoplakia and oral and gastrointes-
inal cancers (42). The lack of biomar-
ers to measure intermediate out-
omes and a paucity of scientifically
ound studies on the role of individual
icronutrients in foods or supple-
ent form support the need for pro-

pective studies to determine biomar-
ers and examine the role of select
ood groups and nutrients in cancer
revention and management.
Cancer therapies may cause oral

omplications that compromise appe-
ite and intake and consequently nu-
ritional status. Radiation treatment
f the oropharyngeal area may result
n tooth loss, painful stomatitis, xero-
tomia, fibrosis of the muscles of mas-
ication, and loss of sense of taste.
urgical resections and reconstruc-

ion, depending on the extent and se-
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erity, can cause temporary and per-
anent alterations in masticatory

nd swallowing function and signifi-
antly increases energy and nutrient
eeds for healing (43). Chemotherapy
egimens may affect the integrity of
he oral cavity and the subsequent
bility to eat and drink. RDs’ compre-
ensive nutrition assessment must

nclude physical assessment of oral
ensory and functional abilities, nu-
rition-related quality of life, appe-
ite, and nutrient needs (30,43). En-
eral tube feedings may be necessary
o manage and prevent malnutrition
nd dehydration following recon-
tructive surgery or during and after
adiation therapy.

steoporosis
ccording to the Surgeon General’s

eport on “Bone Health and Osteopo-
osis” (44), by the year 2020, one in
wo American adults over the age of
0 will have or will be at high risk of
eveloping osteoporosis. Bone resorp-
ion and loss are common denomina-
ors for periodontal disease and osteo-
orosis. Cross-sectional (45) and
ongitudinal studies (25) have shown
ignificant relationships between
ooth loss, periodontal disease, low
alcium intake, and osteoporosis in
lder men and women. Dietrich (45)
ound that higher serum 25(OH)D3
evels are associated with a lower rate
f periodontal attachment loss in
dults over the age of 50 years. Sev-
ral theories linking periodontal dis-
ase and osteoporosis beyond the
ommon denominator of bone loss and
esorption have been postulated
26,27). Although studies have shown
ositive correlations between bone
ineral density of the mandible with

hat of the lumbar spine and femoral
eck (27,46), a causal relationship
as not been found. Further research

s needed to determine the nature of
he relationship between bone min-
ral density and bone loss with the
nset of periodontal disease and the
oles of calcium and vitamin D in
eriodontal disease risk reduction
nd management.

urgical Conditions
ral Surgery. Diet and nutrient needs
or oral surgery are to a large extent
ependent on the extent of the surgi-

al procedure, extent of impairment
n oral function, duration of any im-
airment, and nutritional well-being
f the individual before surgery. The
ental professional should provide
iet guidelines to surgical patients on
balanced diet and appropriate tex-

ure or consistency modifications for
ound healing. Patients who may not
e able to meet all of their needs by
ral diet alone or who have an acute
r chronic disease affecting their diet
r nutrient needs should be referred
o an RD for MNT. Nutrient deficien-
ies may compromise the integrity of
he immune response, resistance to
nfection, and wound healing (47);
owever, there is a paucity of scien-
ifically sound research that supports
utrient supplementation beyond the
RIs in well-nourished individuals.
icronutrients and antioxidants in-

luding vitamins E and C and zinc
lay an important role in wound heal-
ng; supplemental use of these nutri-
nts has not been shown to enhance
esponse to surgery or promote
ound healing. Nutrient needs after

urgery are an active research area in
ystemic health; such research also is
eeded in relation to oral surgery.

mplants. Dental implants are an al-
ernative to dental bridges, crowns,
nd dentures. A dental implant is a
itanium metal post surgically placed
n the alveolar bone that is then al-
owed to osseointegrate into the bone
fuse). Once osseointegration is com-
lete, a plastic or porcelain crown or
ridge is placed over the metal posts.
iet and nutrition relative to dental

mplants merits consideration in sev-
ral areas, including surgical wound
ealing, integrity of the alveolar
one, nutritional status of the pa-
ient, and the patient’s ability to eat
fter the surgery (short term and long
erm). There is no published research
upporting the need for nutrients be-
ond the DRI for individuals under-
oing implant surgery. Diet modifica-
ion in the immediate days after
urgery depends on the number and
ocation of implants placed. Anterior
mplants may impact the ability to
ite food, whereas posterior ones may
amper chewing ability. Oral opening
ay be limited because of the location

nd extent of sutures placed. Diet
uidelines should address food tex-
ure and consistency in the context of
balanced diet adequate in fluids.

The long-term impact of implant- r

August 2007 ● Journal
upported dentures in comparison to
raditional dentures on masticatory
unction and diet quality has been
tudied with mixed results (48-50).
lthough some studies have found

hat patients with implant-supported
entures consumed more varied and
utritionally adequate diets, others
ave found no significant difference
etween the diets of those using im-
lant-supported dentures vs tradi-
ional dentures. The initial diet after
lacement of traditional or implant-
upported dentures should be a nutri-
ionally adequate diet with gradual
dvancement in food texture and con-
istency from finely cut, easily masti-
ated foods that do not disperse easily
n the mouth (such as rice) to a varied
iet of whole foods.

IGH-RISK GROUPS THROUGHOUT THE
IFE SPAN
nfants and Children
dequate nutrients are needed pre-
atally, perinatally, and postnatally
or normal growth and development
f the oral cavity (2,20,51). Craniofa-
ial malformations in infants and
hildren such as cleft lip with or with-
ut cleft palate have been associated
ith cigarette smoking and folate de-
ciency in pregnant women. Women
f childbearing age should consume
dequate folate to meet the DRI or
ake a folic acid supplement to de-
rease the incidence of cleft lip/palate
n infants (52). One episode of mild to

oderate malnutrition in the first
ear of life is associated with both
ncreased incidence of caries in pri-

ary and permanent teeth later in
ife and salivary gland atrophy and
educed saliva, important in reducing
ental plaque acid activity (51). Max-
llary anterior caries manifested in
arly childhood caries caused by feed-
ng practices is the major nutrition-
elated oral disease found in young
hildren and the socially disadvan-
aged (minority, poor, rural, immi-
rant) (51,53). A combination of in-
ant/child feeding practices and
epeated sequential consumption of
ermentable carbohydrates, such as
weetened beverages or highly pro-
essed starchy/sugary foods increases
aries risk. The American Academy of
ediatrics and the American Acad-
my of Pediatric Dentistry support
reastfeeding during the first year,

ecommend limited access to sweet-

of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1421
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1

ned low-nutrient-quality beverages,
nd recommend a dental evaluation
fter the first 6 months of life (54).
Increased intake of sugar-sweet-

ned beverages among children has
een identified as a risk factor for
ental disease (55). For school-age
hildren, meal and snack behaviors
hould involve healthful food and bev-
rage choices that promote oral
ealth (55). Other conditions that
ay affect oral health include devel-

pmental anomalies that alter eating
bility and require specialized feed-
ng strategies (12,56) and craniofacial
urgery, which causes increased en-
rgy, protein, and nutrient needs for
ound healing and may require mul-

iple feeding modes, including oral
upplements and tube feedings.

dolescents and Young Adults
ating patterns associated with life-
tyles of adolescents can contribute to
aries risk. Frequent consumption of
affeinated, carbonated beverages
as been shown to be associated with

ncreased caries risk (57). Consump-
ion of sports drinks to complement
hysical activities should be ad-
ressed (58-60). Although total con-
umption alone has not been defini-
ively associated with dental erosion
58), frequent consumption of such
cidic beverages can increase risk of
ooth erosion (59,60). Snacking pat-
erns to meet increased energy needs
f teens and young adults should ad-
ress oral health promotion.
Eating disorders are the “third
ost common chronic illness in ado-

escent females” (61); the relationship
etween eating disorders, in particu-
ar bulimia, and integrity of the oral
avity is based on local factors. The
ncreased insult of acidic gastrointes-
inal contents from “purging” can lead
o tooth erosion of the lingual and oc-
lusal surfaces on maxillary teeth. In
ddition to erosion, enlarged parotid
lands may be evident. For further
nformation on eating disorders, spe-
ifically anorexia nervosa and bu-
imia, the reader is referred to the
006 American Dietetic Association
osition on eating disorders (61).

lder Adults
lder adults are the fastest growing
opulation segment in the United

tates. Elderly patients frequently i

422 August 2007 Volume 107 Number 8
ave one or more chronic diseases
nd/or other conditions that can affect
heir dental treatment. Impaired den-
ition defined by the number of pairs
f occluding teeth and evidence of
omplete dentures has been associ-
ted with compromised nutritional
tatus (62,63). Because today’s older
dults tend to retain more of their
atural teeth, new patterns of oral
iseases, including root and coronal
ecay, are becoming more common.
ral manifestations of chronic dis-
ases, xerostomia, side effects of
olypharmacy on the oral cavity, os-
eoporosis, menopause, and eating
roblems associated with denture
lacement are examples of the scope
f oral nutrition problems faced by
lder adults (5,62-65). The negative
ffect of tooth loss, edentulism, and
emovable prostheses on eating hab-
ts, masticatory function, sense of
aste, and gastrointestinal disorders
as been documented (64). Moynihan
nd colleagues (65) found that com-
lete denture wearers have about
0% the chewing ability of their den-
ate counterparts. Salivary flow and
omposition do not change in healthy,
nmedicated older adults; however,
isease processes and polypharmacy
an result in diminution in saliva that
an alter mastication and swallowing
65). Despite clear evidence of the re-
ationship between diet and nutri-
ional status and oral problems faced
y older adults, diet intervention is
ot a routine part of dental care of the
lderly. Dietary quality can be
chieved when diet education is a
outine component of dental practice
65).

VOLVING ISSUES IN NUTRITION AND
RAL HEALTH
ietary Supplements
ietary supplements of concern rela-

ive to oral health include those with
ocal effects that are antimicrobial or
nti-inflammatory in nature and
hose with systemic impacts that af-
ect immune status, serve as meta-
olic stimulators, have an anticoagu-
ant effect, or affect cognition. Herbs
hat are metabolized using the P450
nzyme pathway can show pharmaco-
ynamic or pharmacokinetic interac-
ions with drugs. Supplements with
nticoagulant properties (eg, gingko
iloba, garlic, vitamin E, n-3 fatty ac-

ds) can enhance the action of antico- u
gulants in patients taking both.
imilarly, metabolic stimulants such
s guarana may enhance actions of
pinephrine. It may be prudent in
entistry to follow the recommenda-
ions used by physicians regarding di-
tary supplement use and surgery; it
s recommended that patients discon-
inue all dietary supplements 2 to 3
eeks before any scheduled surgery

66). RDs and dental professionals
hould ask patients about the use of
ll dietary supplements, be familiar
ith resources on these products, and
uide patients appropriately about
otential side effects and risks caused
y disease, medication, or oral mani-
estations as a result of their use.

Catechins in tea have antistrepto-
occal activity against cariogenic bac-
eria such as Streptococcus mutans
nd Streptococcus sobrinus; although
he evidence on the degree of activity
s varied, it does support that these
atechins may have inhibitory and
actericidal action (42). Translational
nd outcomes research trials in hu-
ans are needed before making any

ractical recommendations regarding
he role of tea as a chemopreventive
gent.

utrition in Dental Education
he Institute of Medicine and the
ew Health Professions Commission

67) support comprehensive training
f dental professionals to ensure that
hey can manage ”the whole patient”
68) as well as the need for preventive
ealth measures, including improved
eeding practices (68). Competencies
69) for predoctoral dental education
y the American Dental Association’s
ommission on Dental Accreditation

70) are broad-based competency
tatements that do not address spe-
ific sciences such as nutrition. How-
ver, they do state that schools must
ensure an in-depth understanding of
asic biological principles, consisting
f a core of information on fundamen-
al structures, functions and interre-
ationships of the body systems” (69).
n-depth information must be pro-
ided to develop understanding of
ral and oral-related disorder epide-
iology, etiology, diagnosis, preven-

ion, and treatment with no specific-
ty to the clinical sciences such as
utrition that provide the knowledge
ase for related skills and values. Fig-

re 2 outlines didactic topics and clin-
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Dietetics education Dental education

1. Baccalaureate program
a. Didactic topics

● Oral anatomy and physiology
● Oral manifestations of acute, chronic, terminal, and

systemic diseases
● Oral sequellae of medications, chemo and radiation

therapies
● Primary diseases of the oral cavity and their effects on

taste, smell, and mastication
b. Clinical experiences

● Field visits to dental schools/clinics
● Work with dental students/professionals in

clinical/community settings
● Oral health screening questions as a component of

nutrition assessment activities

1. Predoctoral program
a. Didactic topics

● Nutritional biochemistry
● Nutrition and oral health throughout the lifespan
● Diet education and intervention relative to oral health/

disease
● Effect(s) of oral disease(s), symptomatology and their

treatment(s) on diet and nutrition status
● Relationship between diet/nutrition and oral health in

acute and chronic diseases and disorders
● Diet/nutrition screening, education and referral in dental

practice
● Diet/nutrition risk factors and management strategies of

high risk patients
b. Clinical and research experiences

● Self evaluation of diet
● Education and training in patient diet evaluation and

education
● Nutrition risk screening and diet education relative to oral

health of patients
● Consultation and supervised practice with registered

dietitians and or dietetic technicians, registered in diet
evaluation and education

● Participate in oral health and nutrition/diet research

2. Dietetic internship/coordinated program competencies
● Conduct nutrition screening and diet counseling in dental

school and community dental clinic rotations
● Integrate oral health screening questions into nutrition care

process tasks (screening, assessment, intervention,
monitoring)

● Integrate appropriate oral health guidelines into the conduct
of diet counseling and education

● Participate in oral health and nutrition research
● Perform basic physical assessment including oral and cranial

nerve screening exams
● Design nutrition care plans for patients with compromised

oral health

3. Graduate education
● Design, conduct, and participate in oral health and nutrition

research
● Perform oral physical assessment exams including intra/

extra oral screening and cranial nerve examinations
● As appropriate, partner with dental students/professionals in

clinical experiences

3. Graduate programs
● Design, conduct, and participate in oral health and nutrition

research
● Integration of nutrition screening and diet education into

dental and oral disease specialty practice
● Collaborative education endeavors on related topics with

dietetics programs

4. Continuing professional education
● Collaboration between food and nutrition and dental

professionals in case presentations, multidisciplinary care
meetings, conferences about diseases and the lifespan,
multidisciplinary seminars, and publications

● Training opportunities using different media (eg, distance
learning, CD-ROMs, videotapes/DVDs)

4. Continuing professional education
● Collaboration between dietetics and dental professionals in

case presentations, multidisciplinary care meetings,
conferences about diseases and the lifespan,
multidisciplinary seminars, and publications

● Training opportunities using different media (eg, distance
learning, CD-ROMs, videotapes/DVDs)

igure 2. Didactic and practice components of a curriculum model for dietetics and dental education programs to promote collaboration and

ultiskilling in nutrition and oral health.
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1

cal and research experiences based
n these competencies and recom-
endations from professional associ-

tions and initiatives and prior re-
earch (67,68,71). Knowledge of the
rinciples and clinical application of
iet and nutrition for health promo-
ion, disease prevention, and as part
f comprehensive care provides the
nderpinning for several of the dental
ducation competencies. A core cur-
iculum that integrates didactic
oursework with clinical training in
utrition (Figure 2) over the 4 years
f predoctoral work is needed. Al-
hough the fundamentals of macronu-
rients and micronutrients in human
etabolism and oral health are

aught in biochemistry and pathology
ourses, integration into the other ba-
ic and clinical science courses can
rovide an orientation and transla-
ion of nutrition and diet into clinical
ental practice.
Accreditation standards for the ad-

anced specialty postdoctoral educa-
ion programs vary in the specificity
ith which they address nutrition (72-
4). Periodontics and pediatric den-
istry postdoctoral programs specify
utrition knowledge in relation to pa-
ient evaluation, disease processes,
ound healing, and caries prevention
nd intervention, respectively (72,73).
lthough other program competencies
o not specify nutrition, it is implied
ithin stated competencies addressing

omprehensive management of medi-
ally compromised and surgical pa-
ients (74).

The Commission on Dental Educa-
ion’s Accreditation Standards for
ental Hygiene Education Programs

75) specify that the curriculum in-
lude nutrition risk assessment and
ounseling. Patient care competen-
ies specific to nutrition (Standard
-19) state that graduates must be
ble to conduct nutrition risk assess-
ents and counseling. Dental hygien-

sts as well as other allied dental and
ietetics personnel are cogent mem-
ers of the oral health care team in
ealth maintenance and disease
anagement.

ral Health in Dietetics Education
ral health education is not outlined as
specific competency or criterion re-

uirement for entry-level practice in
he American Dietetic Association’s

ommission on Accreditation for Die- i

424 August 2007 Volume 107 Number 8
etics Education standards (76). The
tandards do require that entry-level
ietetics education programs with a
utrition therapy emphasis address
ompetency in the performance of basic
hysical assessment (76). However, be-
ause oral health is essential for nor-
al mastication and digestion, oral
ealth concepts should be incorporated

nto didactic coursework and clinical
raining in baccalaureate, preprofes-
ional, and graduate levels of dietetics
ducation at differing degrees (Figure
). Given the functional and sensory
oles of the structures of the head,
eck, and oral cavity in diet and nutri-
ion, basic physical assessment educa-
ion and training should include a
creening examination of the head,
eck, and oral cavity (77,78). The out-
omes of the examination for entry-
evel training should include identifica-
ion of nutrition and diet-related risk
actors (nonnormal conditions of the
ard and soft tissue affecting the abil-

ty to eat or drink) to incorporate into
NT or referral to a dentist for further

ntervention. Competencies for the con-
uct of oral screening examinations
head/neck, intraoral/extraoral assess-
ent, and cranial nerves) are needed

or students in the preprofessional set-
ing in conjunction with the standard-
zed language diagnostic codes and re-
ated oral-defining characteristics (30).
ietetic interns and coordinated pro-
ram students should be given oppor-
unities to work with dental students/
esidents in the clinical setting to
rovide nutrition and diet intervention
s a component of oral health manage-
ent. Graduate and continuing educa-

ion programs should include research
nd applications as they relate to med-
cal and nutrition management of pa-
ients with oral diseases or oral mani-
estations of systemic diseases.

ollaborative Approach to Nutrition and
ral Health Education
he changing social and economic real-

ties of today’s health care system have
ad a dramatic effect on the prepara-
ion and training of health providers,
ncluding RDs, dentists, and allied den-
al personnel (7,67,68). A joint World
ealth Organization/Food and Agricul-

ural Organization expert consultant’s
ecommendation encouraged interna-
ional organizations (79) to recognize
utrition as an essential part of train-
ng for dental, dietetic, and other t
ealth professionals (79). Oral health
nd nutrition educators should assume
eadership roles in promoting this dual
ontent area in their respective curric-
la. The 1995 Institute of Medicine re-
ort “Dental Education at the Cross-
oads” recommends: “To prepare future
ractitioners for more medically based
odes of oral health care and more
edically complicated patients, dental

ducators should work with their col-
eagues in medical schools and aca-
emic health centers” (68). Knowledge
f the synergy between oral health and
iet and nutrition should be promoted
n health education programs and prac-
ice (1,2,38,71). Dental professionals
nd RDs are key professionals who can
dvance initiatives that promote the
oles of oral health and nutrition in re-
ation to systemic health.

utrition and Oral Health Research
t is essential that a body of knowl-
dge that supports practice in dietet-
cs and dentistry be delineated to
nsure health promotion and compre-
ensive health care. The determination
f biomarkers and behavioral and out-
omes markers are needed along with
ranslational and outcomes research to
xplore and demonstrate relationships
etween nutrition, diet, and oral health
nd disease in prevention and inter-
ention (56,80,81). Nutrigenomics and
etabolomics are growing areas of re-

earch (80) and will undoubtedly lead
o applications relative to oral health
nd nutrition.
The bidirectional relationships be-

ween oral health/disease and nutri-
ion/diet need to be explored in trans-
ational research and outcomes studies.
oncepts such as optimal diet manage-
ent of dental implants and other re-

onstructive surgeries and determina-
ion of outcomes markers to qualify and
uantify both sides of the bidirectional
elationship between diet and nutrition
nd oral health merit further research,
hich will undoubtedly advance both
rofessions.

artnerships in Practice
ollaborative efforts within the oral
ealth and nutrition disciplines will
oster successful strategies related to
ral health and nutrition. The inte-
ration of oral and nutrition health
are management, including assess-
ent and counseling as part of the
reatment provided by both food
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ADA REPORTS
nd nutrition and dental profession-
ls, is an excellent example of collab-
rative, comprehensive, and cost-effec-
ive care. Figure 3 presents strategies
or RDs and dental professionals to
se in addressing oral health and
utrition issues in practice. RDs can
se these strategies in counseling
hen caries risk is high, as a com-
onent of MNT for diabetes melli-
us, or as a component of healthful
ifestyle counseling (30,77,78).

hen counseling women regarding
steoporosis management or risk re-
uction, RDs should emphasize the
mportance of bone health for oral
ealth. Likewise, the dental profes-
ional can address the dietary

Food and nutrition professional

Clinical setting
● Include oral health screening as a compo

process tasks—nutrition screening, nutrit
cranial nerve function, occlusion, soft tiss
masticatory ability, swallowing, salivary a
and monitoring)

● Recognize oral manifestations of systemic
patients with guidelines to maximize oral

● Confer with and refer patients (via consul
practitioners for management of oral dise
factors for oral diseases

● Consult with dental professionals in interp
nutrition assessment findings and plannin
care setting

Community setting
● Establish partnerships with dental profess

and private practice settings
● Develop and implement collaborative oral

screening/education programs in schools,
events, and health maintenance organizat

● Promote collaborative education and prac
and oral health among food and nutrition
professionals

● Develop nutrition education messages tha
health

● Promote oral health in school and commu
programs

Research setting
● Promote collaborative nutrition and oral h

initiatives
● Design, conduct, and participate in nutriti

oral health research initiatives
● Identify and support integration of oral he

screening, disease, management, educati
nutrition research

igure 3. Food and nutrition and dental profe
romotion and in disease prevention and inter
uidelines and healthful weight c
anagement as components of oral
ealth maintenance education as
ell as adequate dietary calcium for
ral and systemic health. In pa-
ients with orally compromising
onditions impacting eating ability
r nutrition status, the dental pro-
essional should determine diet/nu-
rition risk, educate patients on diet
elative to oral health, and, when
n-depth nutrition evaluation and
iet counseling is needed, refer pa-
ients to an RD for MNT.

The US Department of Health and
uman Services’ Healthy People 2010
bjectives for the Nation (81) specifi-

ally addresses the prevention and
ontrol of oral and craniofacial diseases/

Dental professiona

t of nutrition care
assessment (eg,
edentulism,
uacy, intervention,

seases and provide
ke

to dental
s and or risk

ation of oral-
the long-term

Clinical setting
● Include diet scre

infectious diseas
function and ma
a component of

● Collaborate with
oral health care

● Provide diet and
disease preventio
maximize oral in

● Consult with and
nutrition professi
and diet due to
immunosuppress
surgery, cancer)

als in community

lth and nutrition
rksites, community
s
regarding nutrition
dental

courage oral

nutrition

Community setting
● Establish partner

community and
diet screening an

● Develop and imp
screening/educat
care organization

● Promote collabor
among food and

● Develop oral hea
education

● Promote diet and
community oral

h research

iet components of

issues (eg,
as a component of

Research setting
● Promote collabor

initiatives
● Design, conduct,

nutrition/diet res
● Identify and supp

component of or

nals role modeling to achieve effective integra
tion.
onditions/injuries and access to re- h

August 2007 ● Journal
ated services. Alleviating physical,
ultural, racial, ethnic, social, edu-
ational, health care delivery, and
nvironmental barriers that prevent
eople from achieving healthful oral
unctioning, and research exploring
ew ways of improving oral health,
re included in this report as well as
n the US Surgeon General’s “Na-
ional Call to Action to Promote Oral
ealth” (80). Health promotion and
isease prevention initiatives by na-
ional dental organizations, federal
nd state agencies, and private
oundations to meet these objectives
ill contribute to improved nutri-

ional status (2,4,44,81). Opportuni-
ies to carry nutrition into the oral

g, education, and referral for oral
revention/control, optimal masticatory
ement of other oral diseases/treatments as
prehensive dental care

d and nutrition professionals in delivery of
ong-term care settings
rition guidelines for health promotion and
o patients and provide guidelines for diet to

er patients (via consult) to food and
ls for management of nutrition risk factors
promised oral health (eg, caries,
disorders, xerostomia, diabetes, oral

s with food and nutrition professionals in
ate practice settings to promote nutrition/
ducation in dental practice
ent collaborative oral health and nutrition
initiatives in schools, worksites, and health

e education on nutrition and oral health
rition and dental professionals
messages that integrate nutrition and diet

trition as a component of school and
lth programs

e oral health and nutrition research

d participate in oral health component of
h initiatives
integration of nutrition topics as a
ealth research as appropriate

of oral health and nutrition service in health
l
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1

UMMARY AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
redentialed RDs and dental profes-
ionals should pursue opportunities
o create a conceptual framework that
ntegrates optimal oral and nutrition
ealth care to improved oral, nutri-
ional, and systemic health status
Figures 2 and 3). To prepare profes-
ionals with the skills and knowledge
hat exemplify this paradigm in prac-
ice, dietetics and dental educators
ust assume responsibility for inte-

rating oral health, diet, and nutri-
ion topics and clinical/community ex-
eriences in education, respectively.
igure 2 provides a foundation for

hese initiatives. Changes in the epi-
emiology of oral disease and oral
anifestations of systemic diseases,
ew findings in nutrition/diet and
ral health research, along with pop-
lation shifts, advances in pharmaco-

ogical and surgical management of
iseases and disorders, and new tech-
ology, have major implications for
he future of dentistry and dietetics.

Collaboration between dietetics
nd dentistry in research, education,
nd practice is needed to ensure com-
rehensive health care to persons
ith oral infectious disease and/or
ral manifestations of systemic dis-
ases. The burden of responsibility for
ealth professionals to provide com-
rehensive health care is rapidly in-
reasing (4,7,67,68,81). As we ad-
ance in our discoveries of the links
etween oral and nutrition health,
rofessionals of both disciplines must
earn to provide screening, baseline
ducation, and referrals to each other
s part of comprehensive client/pa-
ient care (Figure 3). Continued col-
aborative research will provide the
ritical findings needed to continue to
dvance oral health and nutrition in
ractice and education.
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